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You	are	reading	a	free	preview	Pages	6	to	15	are	not	shown	in	this	preview.	You	are	reading	a	free	preview	page	19	is	not	shown	in	this	preview.	,	the	free	encyclopedia	anyone	can	edit.	6,525,859	English	articles	Carsten	Borchgrevink	(1864-1934)	was	an	Anglo-Norwegian	polar	explorer	and	pioneer	of	modern	Antarctic	travel.	He	was	a	precursor	to
Robert	Falcon	Scott,	Ernest	Shackleton,	Roald	Amundsen	and	others	associated	with	the	Heroic	Age	of	Antarctic	Exploration.	He	began	his	exploration	career	in	1894	by	joining	a	Norwegian	hunting	expedition,	from	which	he	brought	a	collection	of	the	first	specimens	of	plant	life	within	the	Antarctic	Circle.	From	1898	to	1900	Borchgrevink	led	the
Expedition	of	the	South	Cross	funded	by	the	British,	which	in	1899	became	the	first	in	winter	on	the	Antarctic	continent	and	the	first	to	visit	the	Great	Ice	Barrier	in	almost	60	years.	There	he	put	a	disc	from	the	South	farther	to	78°	50′	S.	It	was	one	of	three	scientists	sent	to	the	Caribbean	in	1902	by	the	National	Geographic	Society	to	report	on	the
consequences	of	the	Monte	Pelée	disaster.	Recognized	and	honored	by	several	countries,	he	received	a	beautiful	tribute	in	1912	from	Amundsen,	conqueror	of	the	South	Pole.	(Ready...)	Recently	presented:	Edward	Mitchell	Bannister	Red	Panda	Will	P.	Brady	Archive	By	email	More	featured	articles	Olena	Shevchenko	...	that	a	journalist	called	Olena
Shevchenko	(photo)	as	"probably	the	most	famous	lesbian	in	Ukraine"?	...	that	the	electronic	microprocessor	Arrays	9002	was	developed	to	get	the	company	out	of	the	company	from	the	prison	calculator,	but	instead	led	to	its	disappearance?	...	that	StigNew	York	City	in	1965	told	voters	that	"John	Lindsay	cares	about	you"?	...	that	an	intestine	in	a
chip	can	model	model	I	don't	know.	I'm	not	sure.(d.	1942)Tony	Fernández	(b.	1962)	More	Anniversaries:	June	29,	July	30	1	Archive	By	Email	List	of	Days	of	the	Year	Ignace-Gaston	Pardies	(1636-1673)	was	a	French	Catholic	priest	and	scientist.	His	heavenly	atlas,	entitled	Globi	coelestis	in	flat	tabulas	redacti	descriptio,	consisted	of	six	tables	of	the
night	sky	and	was	first	published	in	1674.	The	atlas	uses	a	gnomonic	projection	to	make	the	plates	a	cube	of	the	heavenly	sphere.	The	constellation	figures	are	extracted	from	Uranometria,	but	they	were	carefully	re-elaborated	and	adapted	to	a	wider	vision	of	the	sky.	This	is	the	fourth	plaque	of	a	1693	edition	of	the	Pardies	atlas,	constellations	like
Virgo,	Libra	and	Boötes,	visible	in	the	northern	sky.	Map	Credit:	Ignace-Gaston	Pardies	Recently	Presented:	Church	of	St.Peter	and	St.Paul,	Vilnius	Certified	Silver	François	Certain	de	Canrobert	Archive	More	images	offered	Community	Portal	–	The	centre	of	editors,	with	resources,	links,	tasks	and	ads.	Village	Pump	–	Forum	for	discussions	on
Wikipedia	itself,	including	policies	and	technical	topics.	News	of	the	site	–	News	sources	about	Wikipedia	and	the	wider	Wikimedia	movement.	Teahouse	–	Ask	basic	questions	about	the	use	or	editing	of	Wikipedia.	Helper	–	Ask	questions	about	the	use	or	editing	of	Wikipedia.	Reference	table	–	Ask	research	questions	on	encyclopedic	topics.	Content
portals	–	A	unique	way	to	navigate	the	encyclopedia.	Wikipedia	is	written	by	volunteer	editors	and	sponsored	by	the	Wikimedia	Foundation,	a	non-profit	organization	that	also	hosts	a	range	of	other	volunteer	projects:	CommonsFree	MediaRepository	MediaWikiWiki	software	development	Meta-WikiWikimedia	project	coordination	Wikibooks	Textbooks
and	Manuals	WikidataFree	KnowledgeBase	Wikinews	News	with	free	contentOf	Free	Wikisource	Free	Wikispecturesdiror	Wikispecture	of	Wikisetty	Learn	free.	travel	guide	WiktionaryDictionary	and	thesaurus	This	Wikipedia	is	written	in	English.	Many	other	Wikipedias	are	available;	some	of	the	largest	are	listed	below.	1,000,000+	articles
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´Â¯Â	Ã´Â¾Â	Ã´Â³Â	Ã´ÂÂ	ÃÂÃ°ÂÃºÂÃµÂÃ´ÂÃ¾ÂÃ½ÂÃÂÃºÂÃ¸Â	Norsk	nynorsk	Shqip	SlovenÃÂina	SlovenÃ¡ÂÃÂina		Ã¹ÂÂ	Ã¸ÂÂ	Ã¸Â¢Â	Retrieved	from	"	Australian	rules	football	club	For	the	defunct	club	that	played	in	the	VFA	from	1900	to	1921,	see	Essendon	Association	Football	Club.	This	article	needs	additional	citations	for	verification.	Please	help
improve	this	article	by	adding	citations	to	reliable	sources.	Unsourced	material	may	be	challenged	and	removed.Find	sources:Ã	Â"Essendon	Football	Club"Ã	Â¢ÃÂÂÃ	ÂnewsÃ	ÂÃ·Â	newspapersÃ	ÂÃ·Â	booksÃ	ÂÃ·Â	scholarÃ	ÂÃ·Â	JSTOR	(April	2022)	(Learn	how	and	when	to	remove	this	template	message)	Essendon	Football	ClubNamesFull
nameEssendon	Football	Club[1]Nickname(s)Bombers,	Dons,	Same	OldsMottoSuaviter	in	Modo,	Fortiter	in	Re"Gently	in	manner,	resolutely	in	execution"2021	seasonAfter	finals8thHome-and-away	season8thLeading	goalkickerJake	Stringer	(41	goals)Club	detailsFounded1872;	150Ã	Âyears	agoÃ	Â(1872)ColoursÃ	Â	Red	Ã	Â	BlackCompetitionAFL:
Senior	menAFLW:	Senior	womenVFL:	Reserves	menVFLW:	Reserves	womenVWFL:	WheelchairChairmanPaul	BrasherCEOXavier	CampbellCoachAFL:	Ben	RuttenAFLW:	Natalie	WoodVFL:	Brent	StantonVFLW:	Brendan	MajorCaptain(s)AFL:	Dyson	HeppellAFLW:	TBDVFL:	Daniel	Georgia	NanscawenVWFL:	Louis	RowePremiershipsVFL/AFL	(16)1897,
1901,	1911,	1912,	1923,	1924,	1942,	1946,	1949,	1950,	1962,	1965,	1984,	1985,	1993,	2000VFA	(4)1891,	1892,	1893,	1894Reserves/VFL	(8)1921,	1941,	1950,	1952,	1968,	1983,	1992,	1999Championship	of	Australia	(1)1893Ground(s)AFL:	Docklands	Stadium	(56,347),	Melbourne	Cricket	Ground	(100,024)AFLW/VFL/VFLW:	Windy	Hill	(10,000),	The
HangarVWFL:	Boroondara	Sports	ComplexFormer	ground(s)East	Melbourne	Cricket	Ground	(1897¢ÃÂÂ1921)Ã	ÂWindy	Hill	(1922¢ÃÂÂ91)Training	ground(s)The	Hangar	(2013¢ÃÂÂ)Uniforms	Home	Away	Clash	Other	informationOfficial	websiteessendonfc.com.au	The	Essendon	Football	Club,	nicknamed	the	Bombers,	is	a	professional	Australian	rules
football	club	which	has	its	training	and	administration	base	in	the	northern	Melbourne	suburb	of	Tullamarine,	Victoria.	The	club	plays	in	the	Australian	Football	League	(AFL),	the	game¢ÃÂÂs	premier	competition.	The	club	was	formed	by	the	McCracken	family	in	their	Ascot	Vale	home	¢ÃÂÂAilsa¢ÃÂÂ,	and	while	the	exact	date	is	unknown,	it	is
generally	accepted	to	have	been	in	1872.	The	club¢ÃÂÂs	first	recorded	game	took	place	on	7	June	1873	against	a	Carlton	Second	20.	From	1878	until	1896,	the	club	played	in	the	Victorian	Football	Association	then	joined	seven	other	clubs	in	October	1896	to	form	the	breakaway	Victorian	Football	League	(later	changed	to	AFL	in	1990).
Headquartered	at	the	Essendon	Recreation	Ground,	known	as	Windy	Hill,	from	1922	to	2013,	the	club	moved	to	The	Hangar	in	near	Tullamarine	in	late	2013	on	land	owned	the	Melbourne	Airport.	The	club	currently	plays	its	home	games	at	either	Docklands	Stadium	or	the	Melbourne	Cricket	Ground.	Dyson	Heppell	is	the	current	club	captain;	Ben
Rutten	is	the	senior	coach.	Essendon	is	one	of	Australia's	best-known	and	most	successful	football	clubs.[2]	It	has	won	16	VFL/AFL	premierships,	which,	along	with	Carlton,	is	the	most	of	any	club	in	the	competition.	The	club	won	four	####	###########################################################Sasaw	nrut	ni
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,sniw	81(	Nodnesse	8.	Rieht	Nodnesse	,1981	ni	]	]81[.)	No(	dialeda	htuos	DNA	71[,)Euj	81	No(	maet	nailartsu	ttulus	dededes	dedebmoc	that	]61[,)enuj	61	no(	edialeda	]	32	No(	Doowron	ot	Gnisol	]41[:ediada	ni	syad	thgie	ni	Sehctam	ruof	the	,3881	,	.Etihw	detniap	saw	llab	eht	llab	llahw	dedror	sehw	tsehlrae	enof	enof	enof	edesses	,9	Eb	ot	tdates
nredom	yb	dereDesnoc	Eb	dluow	tahw	no	hctam	tsrif	srif	srif	srif	srif	nodnesse	,llih	notmelf	because	,8781	ni	.1881	Dnuorg	Tekcirc	Enrublem	otgngem	tOlt	s	sht	devom	GNirud	]31[.Noses	8781	eht	Morf	bulc	roines	that	in	gnitepmoc	nagbed	dna	in	a	widely	known	ã¡rea	at	that	time	as	Flemington	Hill.	In	1882,	the	club	moved	home	to	East	Melbourne
Cricket	Ground	(from	demolished)	after	Lord	major	in	the	city	of	Essendon,	James	Taylor,	voted	a	request	to	play	on	the	field	of	Cricket	Essendon	(Mã¡	S	late	known	as	Windy	Hill).	On	the	basis	that	the	terrain	of	the	Cricket	Essendon	"considered	only	for	the	Knight's	Cricket	game."	[23]	The	club	became	known	by	the	nickname	"The	Same	Old
Essendon",	from	the	title	and	the	hook	of	the	main	song	performed	by	a	band	of	followers	that	regularly	occupied	a	section	of	the	gallery	in	the	club	games.	[24]	The	nickname	appeared	for	the	first	time	in	the	printing	in	the	local	advertiser	of	North	Melbourne	in	1889,	[25]	and	ended	up	gaining	wide	use,	often	as	the	diminutive	"same	old	ones."	[26]
This	departure	from	Essendon,	at	a	time	when	fanatic	walked	towards	their	local	land,	did	not	reduce	many	people	from	Essendon;	And,	as	a	consequence,	a	new	team	and	a	club	were	formed	in	1900,	not	connected	to	the	first	(although	it	played	in	the	same	colors),	which	was	based	on	the	Essendon	Cricket	Ground	and	played	in	the	Victorian
Fítébífico	association.	First,	it	would	be	known	as	Essendon	Town	and,	after	1905,	as	Essendon	(although	it	was	often	called	Essendon	A,	with	the	association	a).	[27]	Return	to	the	Suburban	Essendon	(1921	"1932)	Fred	Baring	during	the	day	of	1920	after	the	1921	season,	the	East	Melbourne	Cricket	Ground	was	closed	and	demolished	to	expand	the
Flinders	Street	Raillyard.	After	Having	played	at	the	East	Melbourne	Cricket	Ground	from	1882	to	1921,	and	having	won	four	VFA	premierships	(1891	"1894)	and	four	VFL	premierhips	(1897,	1901,	1911	and	1912)	while	there,	[28]	Essendon	was	looking	for	a	new	home.	Lands	were	offered	in	the	current	Royal	Melbourne	Showregounds,	Ascot	Vale;
in	nodnessE	nodnessE	ed	otneimatnuyA	lE	.nodnessE	tekcirc	led	onerret	le	y	;enruobleM	htroN	,tS	nedrA	ne	;enruobleM	,kraP	the	team	(VFL)	the	Essendon	Cricket	Ground,	announcing	that	it	would	be	willing	to	spend	more	than	12	thousand	pounds	($979,733	in	2020	terms,	according	to	the	price	index	for	the	least[29])	on	improvements,	including	a
new	rostrum,	marker	and	re-food	of	the	oval.	The	club's	first	preference	was	to	move	to	North	Melbourne[30]	–	a	movement	that	the	North	Melbourne	Football	Club	(then	in	the	VFA)	saw	as	an	opportunity	to	enter	the	VFL.	Most	of	the	members	and	players	in	Essendon	were	from	the	North	Melbourne	area,	and	the	athletes	believed	that	Essendon
would	have	been	taken	or	framed	as	North	Melbourne	within	just	a	few	years	of	the	move.[31][32]	However,	the	VFA,	desperate	for	its	own	strategic	reasons	not	to	lose	its	use	of	the	North	Melbourne	Cricket,	successfully	appealed	to	the	Government	of	the	State	to	block	the	Essendon	movement	towards	North	Melbourne.	[33]	With	its	preferred
option	outside	the	table,	the	club	returned	to	Essendon,	and	the	Essendon	VFA	club	dissolved,	with	most	of	its	players	moving	to	North	Melbourne.	[34]	The	old	nickname	of	"Same	Olds"	fell	into	disuse,	and	in	1922	the	other	nicknames	"Sash	Wearers"	and	"Essendonians"	who	had	been	used	differently	from	time	to	time	were	also	abandoned.	The
team	became	universally	known	as	"the	Dones"	(from	EssenDON);	it	was	not	until	much	later,	during	the	early	1940s	War	years,	which	were	called	"The	Firefighters"	due	to	the	proximity	of	Windy	Hill	to	the	Aerodrome	Essendon.	[35]	In	the	1922	season,	playing	at	Essendon	for	the	first	time	in	decades,	Essendon	reached	the	four	finals	for	the	first
time	since	1912,	ending	in	third	place.	In	the	1923	season,	the	club	finished	the	staircase	with	13	victories	of	16	games.	After	a	second	semifinal	loss	of	17	points	to	South	Melbourne,	Essendon	beat	Fitzroy	(who	had	hit	South	Melbourne)	at	the	Grand	Final	ertnE	ertnE	.)64(	01.6	yorztiF	a	)36(	51.8	nodnessE	:)lanif	otamrof	etnerefid	us	a	odibed	"laniF
egnellahC"	omoc	adiconoc	secnotne(	3291	♪♪	♪♪
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#####################################################################################	in	April	1940.[40]	1941	brought	Essendon's	first	grand	final	appearance	since	1923,	but	the	side	again	lowered	its	colours	to	Melbourne.	A	year	later	war	broke	out	and	the	competition	was	considerably
weakened,	with	Geelong	being	forced	to	pull	out	of	the	competition	due	to	travel	restrictions	as	a	result	of	petrol	rationing.	Attendances	at	games	also	declined	dramatically,	whilst	some	clubs	had	to	move	from	their	normal	grounds	due	to	them	being	used	for	military	purposes.	Many	players	were	lost	to	football	due	to	their	military	service.
Nevertheless,	Essendon	went	on	to	win	the	1942	Premiership	with	Western	Australian	Wally	Buttsworth	in	irrepressible	form	at	centre	half-back.	Finally,	the	long-awaited	premiership	was	Essendon's	after	comprehensively	outclassing	Richmond	in	the	grand	final,	19.18	(132)	to	11.13	(79).	The	match	was	played	at	Carlton	in	front	of	49,000
spectators.	In	any	case,	there	could	be	no	such	reservations	about	Essendon's	next	premiership,	which	came	just	four	years	later.	Prior	to	that	Essendon	lost	a	hard-fought	grand	final	to	Richmond	in	1943	by	5	points,	finished	3rd	in	1944,	and	dropped	to	8th	in	1945.	After	World	War	II,	Essendon	enjoyed	great	success.	In	the	five	years	immediately
after	the	war,	Essendon	won	3	premierships	(1946,	1949,	1950)	and	were	runners	up	twice	(1947,	1948).	In	1946,	Essendon	were	clearly	the	VFL's	supreme	force,	topping	the	ladder	after	the	roster	games	and	surviving	a	drawn	second	semi	final	against	Collingwood	to	win	through	to	the	grand	final	a	week	later	with	a	10.16	(76)	to	8.9	(57).	Then,	in
the	grand	final	against	Melbourne,	Essendon	set	a	grand	final	record	score	of	22.18	(150)	to	Melbourne	13.9	(87),	with	7	goal	centre	half-forward	Gordon	Lane.	Rover	Bill	Hutchinson,	and	defenders	Wally	Buttsworth,	Cec	Ruddell	and	Harold	Lambert	among	the	best	players.	The	1947	Grand	Final	has	to	go	down	in	the	ledger	as	'one	of	the	ones	that
got	away',	Essendon	losing	Carlton	by	a	single	point	despite	managing	30	scoring	shots	to	21.	As	if	to	prove	that	lightning	does	occasionally	strike	twice,	the	second	of	the	'ones	that	got	away'	came	just	a	year	later,	the	Dons	finishing	with	a	lamentable	7.27,	to	tie	with	Melbourne	(who	managed	10.9)	in	the	1948	grand	final.	A	week	later	Essendon
waved	the	premiership	good-bye,	as	Melbourne	raced	to	a	13.11	(89)	to	7.8	(50)	triumph.	The	club's	Annual	Report	made	an	assessment	that	was	at	once	restrained	and,	as	was	soon	to	emerge,	tacitly	and	uncannily	prophetic:	"It	is	very	apparent	that	no	team	is	complete	without	a	spearhead	and	your	committee	has	high	hopes	of	rectifying	that	fault
this	coming	season."	The	1949	season	heralded	the	arrival	on	the	VFL	scene	of	John	Coleman,	arguably	the	greatest	player	in	Essendon's	history,	and,	in	the	view	of	some,	the	finest	player	the	game	has	known.	In	his	first	ever	appearance	for	the	Dons,	against	Hawthorn	in	Round	1	1949,	he	booted	12	of	his	side's	18	goals	to	create	an	opening	round
record	which	was	to	endure	for	forty	five	years.	More	importantly,	however,	he	went	on	to	maintain	the	same	high	level	of	performance	throughout	the	season,	kicking	precisely	100	goals	for	the	year	to	become	the	first	player	to	top	the	ton	since	Richmond's	Jack	Titus	in	1940.[citation	needed]	The	Coleman	factor	was	just	what	Essendon	needed	to
enable	them	to	take	that	vital	final	step	to	premiership	glory,	but	even	so	it	was	not	until	the	business	end	of	the	season	that	this	became	clear.	Essendon	struggled	to	make	the	finals	in	4th	place,	but	once	there	they	suddenly	ignited	to	put	in	one	of	the	most	consistently	devastating	September	performances	in	VFL	history.	John	Coleman	kicked	537
goals	in	98	matches.	Collingwood	succumbed	first	as	the	Dons	powered	their	way	to	an	82-point	first	semi-final	victory,	and	a	fortnight	later	it	was	the	turn	of	the	North	Melbourne	Football	Club	as	Essendon	won	the	preliminary	final	a	le	,opmeit	oidem	la	odnaredil	euqnua	,elbativeni	ol	rative	arap	etnetopmi	euf	'drahciR	gniK'	.erbmoh	ºÂ02	omoc
odariter	etnemlaicifo	sdlonyeR	kciD	la	rarbmon	la	aÃd	led	lanif	narg	al	ne	aserpros	anu	noreigrus	serotceles	sol	y	ranimilerp	lanif	al	ne	senoisel	sasoremun	noreirfus	snoD	soL	.ranimilerp	lanif	al	ne	sotnup	2	rop	doowgnilloC	y	lanifimes	aremirp	al	ne	sotnup	8	rop	yarcstooF	erbos	sairotciv	noc	avisecus	lanif	narg	atxes	anu	aicah	onimac	esrirba	norargol



aÃvadot	,ograbme	niS	.selog	4	ed	erbop	s¡Ãm	opiuqe	nu	omoc	sodacifilac	noreuf	snoD	sol	l©Ã	nis	y	,rapsaC	yrraH	,notlraC	ed	etnenopo	us	rop	secev	sod	odaeplog	res	ed	s©Ãupsed	ailaserper	rop	odatroper	euf	nameloC	.sedadilibisop	sus	a	odagap	renoP	avitcefe	arenam	ed	selanif	sal	ed	arepsÃv	al	ne	nameloC	nhoJ	a	³Ãitraper	sanames	ortauc	ed
n³Ãisnepsus	aditrevortnoc	anu	orep	,avitucesnoc	arednab	arecret	anu	rop	osruc	ne	aÃcerap	nodnessE	,adaguj	on	dadicapac	anu	ne	aroha	euqnua	,1591	ne	rodanertne	omoc	ahcnac	al	a	odnarbelec	aÃvadot	'drahciR	yeR'	le	noC	.	eruLcM	boB	giB	y	renidraG	seL	tekcoP	kcaB	,yaM	yllaW	tekcoP	kcaB/namkcuR	,dlanoDcM	mroN	omoc	serodaguj	ed	oyopa
etnelecxe	nu	³Ãibicer	neiuq	,sdlonyeR	kciD	rodanertne-n¡Ãtipac	le	euf	rodaguj	omoc	ensic	ed	n³Ãicnac	us	etnemlaicifo	euf	euq	ol	ne	lanif	narg	al	ne	sojel	rojeM	.zev	arecret	rop	LFV	al	ed	sovitucesnoc	sreimerp	soremirp	sol	rarugesa	arap	laniF	narG	al	ne	omoc	lanifimes	adnuges	al	ne	otnat	bulC	llabtooF	enruobleM	htroN	la	odnatorred	,etnanimod
s¡Ãm	nºÃa	euf	nodnessE	,s©Ãupsed	o±Ãa	nU	.seroyam	6	odnartsiger	,neib	ozih	ol	n©Ãibmat	nameloC	nhoJ	.niwEcM	noR	y	nosnihctuH	lliB	srevoR	y	eruLcM	boB	namkcuR	,dlanoDcM	mroN	reknalF	kcaB	flaH	lanigirobA	ycaP	a	³Ãyulcni	snoD	sol	arap	rojem	oL	.)25(	61.6	a	)521(	71.81	,sotnup	37	ed	aÃdolem	al	noc	seulb	le	noramurba	,osrucnoc	omoc
latot	aidorap	anu	euf	euq	oditrap	nu	ne	y	notlraC	a	³Ãtnerfne	es	nodnessE	,laniF	narG	al	nE	.sodiregus	sotnup	71	ed	lanif	negram	le	euq	etnemadom³Ãc	s¡Ãm	atarT	He	kicked	two	two	points	in	the	third	quarter	to	establish	the	victory	in	11	points.	Essendon	collapsed	to	the	eighth	in	but	John	Coleman	was	in	irrepressible	form	managing	103	goals	for
the	year.	Hugh	Buggy	noted	in	The	Argus:	"It	was	the	wettest	season	for	twenty-two	years	and	Coleman	showed	that	since	the	war	he	was	without	peer	in	the	art	of	goal	kicking."	Two	seasons	later,	Coleman's	career	was	ended	after	he	dislocated	a	knee	during	the	Round	8	clash	with	the	North	Melbourne	Football	Club	at	Essendon.	Aged	just	25,	he
had	kicked	537	goals	in	only	98	VFL	games	in	what	was	generally	a	fairly	low-scoring	period	for	the	game.	His	meteoric	rise	and	fall	were	clearly	the	stuff	of	legend,	and	few	if	any	players,	either	before	or	since,	have	had	such	an	immense	impact	over	so	brief	a	period.	According	to	Alf	Brown,	football	writer	for	The	Herald:	(Coleman)	had	all	football's
gifts.	He	was	courageous,	a	long,	straight	kick,	he	had	a	shrewd	football	brain	and,	above	all,	he	was	a	spectacular,	thrilling	mark.	Somewhat	more	colourful,	R.S.	Whittington	suggested,	"Had	he	been	a	trapeze	artist	in	a	strolling	circus,	Coleman	could	have	dispensed	with	the	trapeze."	Without	Coleman,	Essendon's	fortunes	plummeted,	and	there
were	to	be	no	further	premierships	in	the	1950s.	The	nearest	miss	came	in	1957	when	the	Bombers	(as	they	were	popularly	known	by	this	time)	earned	premiership	favouritism	after	a	superb	16-point	second	semi	final	defeat	of	Melbourne,	only	to	lose	by	over	10	goals	against	the	same	side	a	fortnight	later.	1959	saw	another	grand	final	loss	to
Melbourne,	this	time	by	37	points,	but	the	fact	that	the	average	age	of	the	Essendon	side	was	only	22	was	seen	as	providing	considerable	cause	for	optimism.	However,	it	was	to	take	another	three	years,	and	a	change	of	coach,	before	the	team's	obvious	potential	was	translated	into	tangible	success.[citation	needed]	Post-Reynolds	era	and	the
"Slugging	Seventies"	(1961¢ÃÂÂ1980)	John	Coleman	started	his	coaching	career	at	Essendon	in	1961,	thus	ending	the	Dick	Reynolds	era	at	the	club.	In	the	al	araznemoc	euq	ed	setna	agleuh	al	a	noraznal	es	serodaguj	ocnic	,0791	nE	.n©Ãibmat	selicÃfid	sopmeit	rop	³Ãsap	bulc	le	opmac	led	areuF	.so±Ãa	ortauc	ed	s¡Ãm	ed	odoÃrep	nu	nis	,setnerefid
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saL	.opmac	led	areuf	y	ne	selicÃfid	sopmeit	³Ãtnemirepxe	bulc	le	,nameloC	ed	n³Ãicalibuj	al	ed	s©ÃupseD	.so±Ãa	44	olos	nat	a	ocaÃdrac	euqata	nu	ed	³Ãirum	,3791	adaropmet	al	ed	sarepsÃv	ne	,s©Ãupsed	so±Ãa	sies	ol³ÃS	.7691	ne	dulas	ed	samelborp	a	odibed	eip	ed	esrenop	euq	ovut	odnauc	otroc	orep	osotixe	yum	:ogeuj	ed	arerrac	us	a	odicerap
yum	res	³Ãtluser	rodanertne	omoc	nameloC	ed	opmeit	lE	.selanif	sal	etnarud	mahdroF	deT	y	nospmaS	nairB	ed	aicneulfni	al	a	noreid	es	arojem	al	arap	sotid©Ãrc	sol	ed	sonugla	orep	,noragell	selanif	sal	odnauc	etnerefid	bulc	nu	nare	srebmoB	soL	.adaropmet	al	etnarud	amrof	alam	ed	sodoÃrep	a	odibed	odarepseni	euf	n©Ãibmat	,)arelacse	al	ne
n³Ãicisop	atrauc	al	ed	ritrap	a(	5691	ne	onertse	ortO	.amron	al	ed	ojabed	rop	nabatse	so±Ãa	sod	setneiugis	sol	,arednab	anu	ed	s©Ãupsed	osac	le	odunem	a	nat	se	omoC	.onailartsua	lobtºÃf	le	ne	lanif	oimerp	le	³Ãcas	otneimanertne	ed	adaropmet	adnuges	us	ne	euq	nameloC	arap	elbaton	odatluser	nu	euf	etsE	.2691	ed	pihsreimerP	al	odnanag
,adaropmet	al	ed	xamÃlc	le	ne	notlraC	noc	etnemlic¡Ãf	odnatnoc	,snoD	etnegruser	le	arap	samelborp	noraetnalp	on	selanif	saL	.roiretna	o±Ãa	led	satsilanif	sednarg	sol	a	noreuf	sadidr©Ãp	sabmA	.asem	al	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	odnazilanif	y	soditrap	sod	ol³Ãs	odneidrep	,o±Ãa	etse	ne	n³Ãicisopo	al	a	³Ãllopma	bulc	le	,ograbme	niS	.etneiugis	adaropmet	al
arap	odaisamed	nabarepse	on	soiraditrap	sol	y	adaropmet	ed	aidem	asem	al	³Ãnimret	nodnessE	o±Ãa	demanding	further	payments.	Essendon	made	the	finals	in	1972	and	1973	under	the	autocratic	direction	of	des	tuddenham	(collingwood)	but	but	but	sodaeplog	noreuf	etnemaveun	orep	,sivaD	yrraB	noc	9791	ne	n³Ãicanimile	ed	lanif	anu	a	nodnessE	a
³Ãvell	sosotnelat	orep	sodurc	senev³Ãj	ed	opurg	etsE	.0891	ed	adac©Ãd	al	ed	nodnessE	sodal	selbadimrof	sol	ne	aÃritrevnoc	es	euq	ol	ed	oelcºÃn	le	ramrof	arap	s©Ãupsed	ocop	³Ãinu	es	tterreM	regoR	y	,enruobleM	ed	rus	le	noc	oibmacretni	nu	ed	s©Ãvart	a	noreiniv	elaeN	onamreh	us	y	rehinaD	yrreT	.raaH	red	nav	luaP	y	nostaW	miT	,neddaM	nomiS
noreuf	serodaguj	senev³Ãj	sose	ed	serT	.bulc	led	sednarg	omoc	noreigrus	euq	07	so±Ãa	sol	ed	senif	a	sosotnelat	senev³Ãj	serodaguj	sohcum	a	odatulcer	aÃbah	bulc	le	,otse	ed	rasep	A	.bulc	le	arap	adaesed	on	dadicilbup	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	odneinuer	,amerpuS	etroC	al	a	osac	us	³Ãvell	,)etnegludni	osulcni	o(	atsuj	aicnetnes	anu	are	atse	euq	³Ãsnep	etneg	al	ed
aÃroyam	al	euqnua	y	,sanames	si©Ãsiceid	etnarud	³Ãidnepsus	ol	lanubirt	lE	.azebac	al	ed	seralutit	sol	ed	seralutit	sol	ne	namraC	lihP	atulcer	oveun	le	noc	0891	ne	³Ãirruco	setnedicni	sotse	ed	ocip	lE	.)nodnessE	ed	ortauc	y	notlraC	ed	ortauc	,latot	ne	ohco(	sodatroper	serodaguj	ed	oremºÃn	narg	le	y	saelep	sal	ed	ecnacla	la	odibed	,"lliH	tooB"	omoc
lliH	ydniW	a	³Ãibircsed	'dlareH'	le	,notlraC	ed	oditrap	led	s©ÃupseD	.acop©Ã	al	ed	oinomitset	le	euf	notlraC	noc	5791	ed	ortneucne	nu	y	lliH	ydniW	ne	dnomhciR	noc	opmeit	oidem	ed	opmeit	odot	ne	oditrevortnoc	nu	,4791	ed	oyam	nE	.ssoM	maharG	latnediccO	ailartsuA	ed	n³Ãicatropmi	al	y	sdleiF	elliveN	,nyhtelB	ffoeG	,rehctelF	neK	,sivaD	yrraB
omoc	sodatnemirepxe	serodaguj	y	swerdnA	noR	"einnoR	nettoR"	omoc	sejanosrep	noc	sosotnelat	orep	selicÃfid	serodaguj	aÃnet	nodnessE	.sadarolaca	sarbalap	noraibmacretni	serodanertne	sobma	ednod	opmeit	ed	otrauc	nu	a	issaraB	noR	noc	sdaehreggoL	a	³Ãgell	neiuq	,mahnedduT	ojab	sorud	y	soreps¡Ã	sortneucne	sohcum	ne	sadarculovni
noreivutse	NODNESSE	07	so±Ãa	sol	ed	setrap	saL	.adac©Ãd	al	ed	lanif	le	atsah	etnemaveun	lanif	n³Ãicca	al	³Ãborp	on	y	adliK	.tS	rop	avisecus	n³Ãicanimile	ed	selanif	sal	ne	lam	odaeploG	an	end	of	elimination,	this	time	at	Fitzroy's	hands.	Davis	resigned	at	the	end	of	the	1980	season	after	losing	an	appearance	at	the	end.	One	of	the	few	highlights
for####	#########################################################################################But	a	disturbance	of	the	final	classification	raffle	between	Collingwood	and	Costa	West	was	a	blow	from	which	they	never	recovered.	The	Magpies	hit	them	in	an	integral	way	both	in	the	second
semi	-final	and	in	the	grand	final.	After	the	1991	season,	Essendon	moved	his	homemade	games	from	his	traditional	house	in	Windy	Hill	to	the	most	large	and	renewed	MCG.	This	movement	generated	great	increases	in	game	assistance,	membership	and	income	for	the	club.	The	administrative	and	training	base	of	the	club	remained	in	Windy	Hill	until
2013.	After	the	retirement	of	Tim	Watson	and	Simon	Madden	at	the	beginning	of	the	1990s,	the	team	was	built	on	new	players	such	as	Gavin	Wanganeen,	Joe	Misiti,	Mark	Mercuri,	Michael	Long,	Dustin	Fletcher	(son	of	Ken)	and	James	Hird,	who	was	taken	in	the	No	79	in	the	draft	1990.	This	side	became	known	as	the	"baby	pumpers",	since	the
number	of	the	side	was	formed	by	young	players	Early	in	their	careers.	The	team	won	the	grand	final	of	1993	against	Carlton	and	that	same	year,	Gavin	Wanganeen	won	the	Brownlow	Medal,	the	first	delivered	to	a	essendon	player	since	1976.	Three	years	after,	James	Hird	was	awarded	together	with	Michael	Voss	de	Brisbane.	In	2000,	the	club
changed	the	major	Four	remaining	in	the	MCG.	[46]	The	season	was	one	of	the	most	successful	for	any	team	in	the	history	of	VFL/AFL,	and	the	club	opened	with	20	consecutive	victories	before	losing	Western	Bulldogs	in	Round	21.	The	team	won	their	16th	Premiership	,	defeating	Melbourne,	completing	the	most	dominant	season	in	the	history	of
AFL/Vfl.	The	defeat	to	the	Bulldogs	was	the	only	defeat	for	Essendon	throughout	the	calendar	year	(Essendon	also	won	the	2000	preseason).	[47]	Essendon	had	less	than	2001.	Lucrative	contracts	to	a	premiere	series	premiere	It	had	caused	a	great	pressure	on	the	club's	salary	nimp,	forcing	the	club	to	exchange	several	key	players.	[The	necessary
appointment]	Blake	Caracella,	Chris	Heffernan,	Justin	Blumfield,	Gary	Moorcroft	and	Damien	Hardwick	had	come	out	at	the	end	of	2002;	In	2004,	Mark	Mercuri,	Sean	Wellman	and	Joe	Misit	retired.	The	club	continued	being	competitive;	However,	they	could	not	progress	more	than	the	second	week	of	the	finals	every	year	during	the	2002,	2003	and
2004.	Sheedy	signed	a	new	three	year	contract	at	the	end	of	2004.	Kevin	Sheedy	And	James	Hird	Farewell	Banner	before	his	last	game	at	Melbourne	Cricket	Ground	in	2005,	Essendon	was	lost	the	final	for	the	first	time	since	1997;	And	in	2006,	the	club	suffered	its	worst	season	under	Sheedy,	and	its	worst	for	70	years	old,	ending	the	second	with
only	three	victories	(one	of	which	was	against	the	defense	of	ministers	Sydney,	in	the	one	who	recidivated	Matthew	Lloyd	captured	eight	goals)	[48]	and	a	tie	twenty	-two	games.	Lloyd	had	replaced	James	Hird	as	captain	at	the	beginning	of	the	season,	but	after	suffering	a	lesion	in	the	hamstrings	that	ended	two	weeks	after	his	phenomenal	acting
against	Leo	Barry,	[49]	[50]	[51	]	David	Hille	was	appointed	captain	for	the	rest	of	the	season.	The	club	best	its	position	in	the	field	in	2007,	but	again	lost	the	finals.	In	the	field	and	relocation	to	Melbourne	airport	(2008	"2012),	Sheedy's	contract	was	not	renewed	after	2007,	finishing	his	mandate	of	27	years	as	Essendon	coach.	Matthew	Knights
replaced	Sheedy	as	coach,	And	he	trained	the	club	for	three	seasons,	reaching	the	final	once:	an	eighth	place	in	2009	at	the	expense	of	the	prime	ministers	Hawthorn.	[52]	on	August	29,	2010,	little	after	the	end	of	the	2010	season	,	Knights	was	fired	as	a	coach.	Essendon's	players	prepare	to	the	field	before	a	match	against	the	Greater	Western
Sydney	in	2013.	On	September	28,	2010,	former	Captain	James	Hird	was	appointed	as	Essendon's	Essendon's	al	ne	omitp©Ãs	³Ãnimret	etnemlanigiro	euq(	3102	ed	laniF	eires	al	ne	ragul	us	³Ãidrep	y	,serodarrob	sod	setneiugis	sol	ne	sanarpmet	tfard	ed	senoicceles	ed	odajopsed	,senollim	2	$	ed	atlum	anu	³Ãibicer	bulc	le	,senoicnas	sus	ertnE	.n³Ãzar
atse	rop	n³Ãicpircsed	ne	ogeuj	le	renop	ed	elbapluc	odaralced	euf	bulc	le	,3102	ed	otsoga	ed	72	le	y	,"odalortnoc	y	odanimaxe	etnemadaucedani	e	odaiporpani	,latnemirepxe	are	euq	sotnemelpus	ed	amargorp	nu	³Ãicelbatse"	euq	³Ãrtnocne	anretni	n³Ãisiver	anU	.soditp©Ãp	sotnemelpus	ed	lageli	osu	le	erbos	senoicasuca	erbos	etnemacifÃcepse	s¡Ãm
,2102	ed	etroped	led	saicneic	y	serodaguj	ed	sotnemelpus	ed	amargorp	us	erbos	)adasA	(	stropS	gnipoditnA	anailartsuA	dadirotuA	al	y	LFA	al	rop	odagitsevni	euf	bulc	le	,3102	etnaruD	nodnessE	ed	lobtºÃf	ed	bulc	led	sotnemelpus	ed	agas	al	y	nodnessE	ed	lobtºÃf	ed	bulc	led	4102	adaropmet	al	,adaropmeT	bulC	llabtooF	nodnessE	3102	:n©Ãibmat
esa©ÃV	)6102	3102(	ADAW/ADASA	ed	n³ÃicagitsevnI	]45[	.oitis	le	ne	saÃcnacrem	ed	adneit	anu	y	laicos	bulc	nu	arap	y	,onairotciV	lobtºÃF	ed	agiL	al	ne	savreser	ed	opiuqe	us	arap	soresac	soditrap	sol	arap	ragul	le	rasu	arap	lliH	ydniW	ne	otneimadnerra	ed	otartnoc	nu	eneitnam	y	]35[	,senoicalatsni	sal	ne	so±Ãa	73	ed	otneimadnerra	ed	otartnoc	nu
eesop	nodnessE	.ailartsuA	ed	ocipmÃlaraP	©ÃtimoC	le	noc	otnujnoc	ne	odallorrased	aÃbah	euq	enruobleM	ed	otreuporea	led	oibrubus	le	ne	n³Ãicalatsni	aveun	anu	,ragnaH	la	otneimanertne	ed	y	avitartsinimda	esab	us	³Ãdalsart	bulc	le	,3102	nE	.selanif	sal	esredrep	arap	omic©Ãdnu	odnanimret	,adaropmet	al	arap	s¡Ãm	oditrap	nu	olos	³Ãnag	bulc	le
oreP	;adaropmet	al	ed	datim	al	ne"	01	ed	droc©Ãr	nu	noc	ragul	otrauc	ne	odatnes	,2102	ne	etnemetreuf	³Ãznemoc	bulc	lE	.ovatco	³Ãnimret	nodnessE	,adaropmet	aremirp	us	nE	.otneimanertne	ed	lenap	le	ne	driH	a	³Ãinu	es	,nospmohT	kraM	,nodnessE	ed	reiM-elpirT	ed	rodanag	rodaguj	y	pihsreimerP	lauD	gnoleeG	ed	rodanag	rodanertne	xe	lE	.so±Ãa
ortauc	ed	otartnoc	nu	ne	1102	ed	rodanertnE	Hird	was	suspected	of	training	for	twelve	months.	[55]	Several	office	carriers	also	resigned	from	such	posts	during	the	dispute,	including	the	david	president	evans	[56]	and	the	ian	robson	ceo.	[57]	in	the	middleSaga	supplements,	assistant	coach	Mark	Thompson	took	over	coach	for	the	2014	season	during
Hird	suspension.	[58]	He	directed	the	club	back	to	the	finals	for	a	last	place,	but	in	a	tense	second	elimination	final	against	the	North	Melbourne	archetypes,	firefighters	led	by	up	to	27	points	half	an	hour	before	a	resurgue	Kangaroos	returned	and	will	win	the	game	for	12	points.	After	the	2014	season,	Mark	Thompson	left	the	club	to	give	way	to	the
return	of	Hird	to	the	role	of	senior	coach.	In	June	2014,	thirty-four	players	were	issued	presentation	notices	alleging	the	use	of	prohibited	ptids	Theta	Beta-4	during	the	program.	[59]	The	Players	Face	the	AFL	Anti-Doping	Court	Over	The	2014/15	offseason,	and	on	31	March	2015	The	Court	Returned	to	Not	Guilty	Verdict,	determining	that	it	was	"Not
comfortably	satisfied"	That	the	Players	Had	Been	Administrative	The	Peptide.	[60]	Hird	returned	as	a	senior	coach	for	the	2015	season	[61]	and	after	a	strong	start,	the	club's	shape	was	severely	reduced	after	the	announcement	that	Wada	appeared	the	decision	of	the	AFL	Antidopa	Court.	The	effect	of	the	appeal	on	the	morale	of	the	team	was
devastating	and	continued	to	win	six	games	for	the	year.	Under	extreme	pressure,	Hird	renounced	on	August	18,	2015	after	a	disastrous	of	112	points	to	Adelaide.	[62]	The	former	West	Coast	Eagles'	premiere	coach	John	Worsfold	was	appointed	as	the	new	senior	coach	in	a	three	-year	contract.	On	January	12,	2016,	the	Arbitration	Court	for	Sports
wasted	the	decision	of	the	AFL	Anti-Doping	Court,	considering	that	34	past	and	present	players	of	Essendon	Football	Club	took	the	prohibited	substance	Thymosin	Beta-4.	As	a	result,	the	34	players,	12	of	which	were	in	the	club,	received	suspensions	of	two	years.	However,	all	were	indeed	less	because	the	players	had	previously	participated	in	the
provisional	suspensions	made	during	the	2014/2015	season.[63][64	As	a	result,	Essendon	Essendon	the	2016	season	with	twelve[65]	of	its	regular	senior	players	under	suspension.	In	order	for	the	club	to	remain	competitive,	the	AFL	granted	Essendon	the	ability	to	upgrade	all	five	of	their	rookie	listed	players	and	to	sign	an	additional	ten	players	to
cover	the	loss	of	the	suspended	players	for	the	season.	Due	to	this	unprecedented	situation,	many	in	the	football	community	predicted	the	club	would	go	through	the	2016	AFL	season	without	a	win;	however,	they	were	able	to	win	three	matches:	against	Melbourne,	Gold	Coast	and	Carlton	in	rounds	2,	21	and	23	respectively.	The	absence	of	its	most
experienced	players	also	allowed	the	development	of	its	young	players,	with	Zach	Merrett	and	Orazio	Fantasia	having	breakout	years,	while	Darcy	Parish	and	Anthony	McDonald-Tipungwuti,	impressing	in	their	debut	seasons.	Merrett	acted	as	captain	in	the	side's	round	21	win	over	the	Suns.[66]	The	club	eventually	finished	on	the	bottom	of	the
ladder	and	thus	claimed	its	first	wooden	spoon	since	1933.	Post-investigation	(2017¢ÃÂÂpresent)	Essendon	made	their	final	financial	settlement	related	to	the	supplements	saga	in	September	2017,	just	before	finals	started.[67]	They	also	improved	vastly	on	their	2016	performance,	finishing	7th	in	the	home	and	away	season	and	becoming	the	first
team	since	West	Coast	in	2011	to	go	from	wooden	spooner	to	a	finals	appearance,	but	they	ultimately	lost	their	only	final	to	Sydney.[68]	The	2017	season	was	also	capped	off	by	the	retirement	of	much-loved	club	legend	and	ex-captain	Jobe	Watson,	midfielder	Brent	Stanton,	and	ex-Geelong	star	James	Kelly,	who	later	took	up	a	development	coach	role
at	the	club.	Midfielder	Heath	Hocking,	who	played	126	games	for	the	club,	was	delisted.	Expectations	were	high	for	the	2018	season,	with	the	club	having	an	outstanding	offseason.	The	recruitment	of	Jake	Stringer,	Adam	Saad	and	Devon	Smith	from	the	Western	Bulldogs,	Gold	Coast	Suns	and	Greater	Western	Sydney	Giants	ot	reyalp	LFA	tsrif	eht
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tsaoC	tseW	sreimerp	lautneve	,SWG	,gnoleeG	sedis	thgie	pot	tsniaga	sniw	gnidrocer	,siht	retfa	ylprahs	devorpmi	mrof	s'maet	eht	]27[.yadnom	gniwolof	eht	bulc	eht	yb	Dekcas	saw	dleen	kram	tnatsissa	roines	]17[.thike	dnor	is	the	dnor	of	the	Dneht	EHT	OT	GNISOL	DNA	]07[,Eno	Dnuor	Day	]96[)Dnuor	Gniwolof	Eht	DNOMHCIR	SREIMENT	GINGIER
TAEB	OT	No	TNew	(Edialeda	Pu	Rennur	S'raey	Suoiverp	Eht	Gnitaeb	Retfa	.NoitnetNOC	PIHSREIMERP	OTNIMERP	OTNE	WHT	OT	DENTEPPEXE	SAWM	Positive	to	COVID-19	during	the	pandemic.	With	Rutten	only	in	the	Helm	in	2021,	Essendon	was	better	significantly	from	the	previous	year	and	returned	to	the	final,	ending	eighth	on	the	ladder
with	11	victories	and	11	pages,	and	despite	having	hit	the	western	bulldogs	towards	the	end	From	the	regular	season,	the	pumpers	would	lose	the	same	team	for	49	points	in	the	first	elimination	final.	Guernsey	Essendon	players	are	traditionally	running	through	a	banner	that	is	created	by	their	supporters	before	their	matches.	Essendon's	first
recorded	skippers	were	navy	blue	(the	players,	edited	by	Thomas	Power,	1875)	although	the	club	carried	'red	and	black	beds	and	hose'.	In	1877	the	players	recorded	the	addition	of	'a	red	strap	on	the	left	shoulder'.	This	is	the	first	time	that	a	red	strap	as	part	of	the	club's	jumper	and	in	1878	there	are	reports	of	periodic	that	refer	to	Essendon	players
as	"the	men	in	the	belt."	Since	blue	and	navy	blue	were	the	most	popular	colors	at	the	time	it	is	thought	that	Essendon	adopted	a	red	strap	in	1877	to	distinguish	their	players	from	others	in	similar	colored	pants.	Shock	jumpers	In	2007,	the	AFL	commission	established	the	requirement	that	all	clubs	must	produce	an	alternative	jumper	for	use	in	the
matches	where	the	skisters	collide.	From	2007	to	2011,	the	Essendon	shock	guerrillas	was	the	same	design	as	its	homemade	warrior,	but	with	a	substantially	broad	belt,	so	that	the	guernsey	was	predominantly	red	and	not	predominantly	black.	This	was	changed	after	2011	when	the	AFL	considered	that	the	broader	belt	did	not	provide	sufficient
contrast.	[77]	From	2012	to	2016,	Essendon's	shock	warrior	was	predominantly	gray,	with	a	red	Fimbriad	strap	in	black;	the	gray	field	contained,	in	small	printing,	the	of	all	the	premiere	players	of	Essendon.	[77]	Before	the	2016	season,	Essendon	changed	her	clash	war	to	a	predominantly	red,	with	a	red	band	in	black.	Similar	to	gray	jumper,
gray,I'm	not	sure.	####	######################################################################################Everyone	does	everything	possible,	but	they	can't	get	close,	as	bombers	fly!	The	composer	Mike	Brady,	of	the	fame	"Up	Cazaly",	wrote	an	updated	version	of	the	song	in	1999	complete
with	a	new	verse	arrangement,	but	it	was	not	well	received.	However,	this	version	is	occasionally	played	in	the	club	functions.	In	2018,	Andrews	revealed	that	there	was	a	mistake	in	the	letter,	in	which	in	the	line	"the	other	teams	don't	fear",	which	was	supposed	to	be	us,	not	them.	[88]	Logo	and	pet	The	club's	current	logo	was	introduced	in	1998,
[89],	making	it	the	second	oldest	AFL	logo	currently	in	use,	behind	St.	Kilda,	which	was	introduced	in	1995.	His	pet	is	known	as	"Skeeta	Reynolds",	and	was	named	after	Dick	Reynolds.	It	is	a	mosquito	and	was	created	in	honor	of	the	team's	first	consecutive	sides	in	the	1920s	known	as	the	"Flota	Mosquito".	First	he	was	named	through	a	competition
in	Bomber	magazine	with	"Skeeta"	being	the	winning	entrance.	This	then	changed	to	"Skeeta	Reynolds."	It	appears	like	a	red	mosquito	in	a	Essendon	sweater	and	uses	a	red	and	black	scarf.	The	headquarters,	training	and	base	of	the	administration	of	Essendon	Football	Club	and	the	Administration	Base	have	been	in	the	hangar	since	2013.	[90]
Before	this,	the	Essendon	Football	Club's	primary	training	and	administration	base	was	based	in	Windy	Hill	Oval	from	1922	to	2013.	[91]	prior	to	this,	the	home	ground	of	Essendon	Football	Club	was	at	the	East	Melbourne	Cricket	Ground	from	1882	until	1921.	Membership	Year	Total	Members[92]	1984	10.231	1985	11,376	1986	12,607	1987	8,129
1988	8,432	1989	7,958	1990	11,046	1991	11,593	1992	10,034	1993	11,546	1994	19,720	1995	23,833	1996	24,324	1997	28,063	1998	27,099	1999	29,858	2000	34,278	2001	36,227	2002	35,219	2003	314,0632011	50,275	2012	47,708	2013	56,172	2014	60,714	2015	61,317	2016	57,494	2017	67,768	67,768	ed	ednarg	s¡Ãm	odnuges	le	omoc	ebircsed	es
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s¡Ãm	y	sednarg	s¡Ãm	sebulc	ortauc	sol	nos	nodnessE	y	sopiuqe	sotse	euq	ay	,doowgnilloC	y	dnomhciR	,notlraC	nos	nodnessE	ed	selavir	seroyam	soL	sedadilaviR	266,18	1202	686,66	0202	732,48	9102	913,97	season	(only	from	the	grand	final).	Possibly	being	the	two	most	important	of	Victoria,	regardless	of	their	staircase,	this	game	always	attracts	a
great	crowd,	and	both	are	both	both	####	######################################################################################################	in	in	the	AFL	can	be	traced	back	to	1896,	when	several	clubs,	including	Essendon,	broke	away	from	the	Victorian	Football	Association	to
form	the	Victorian	Football	League.	North	sought	to	join	the	breakaway	competition,	but	some	argue	this	desire	was	not	realised	due	to	Essendon	feeling	threatened	by	North's	proximity	and	the	fact	their	inclusion	could	drain	Essendon	of	vital	talent.	More	than	100	years	later,	some	North	supporters	have	not	forgiven	Essendon	for	the	decision	and
have	blamed	the	Bombers	for	their	small	supporter	base	and	gate	revenue.	North	were	finally	admitted	into	the	VFL	in	1925	alongside	Footscray	and	Hawthorn.	In	1950,	the	two	sides	met	in	their	first	and	only	grand	final	meeting	to	date,	which	Essendon	won	by	38	points.	The	rivalry	would	flare	up	again	in	the	1980s.	In	1982,	the	Krakouer	brothers,
Jim	and	Phil,	led	the	Roos	to	an	Elimination	Final	win.	Essendon	had	their	revenge	a	year	later,	winning	a	Preliminary	Final	by	86	points.	The	rivalry	was	re-ignited	in	the	late	1990s	and	early	2000s	due	to	the	on-field	success	of	the	two	sides.	In	preparation	for	the	1998	finals	series,	and	despite	losing	six	of	their	last	eight	to	the	Roos,	legendary
Essendon	coach	Kevin	Sheedy	publicly	labelled	North	executives	Greg	Miller	and	Mark	Dawson	soft	in	response	to	comments	from	commentators	that	his	Essendon	team	was	soft.	The	Kangaroos	beat	Essendon	in	the	much-hyped	encounter	that	followed	(a	Qualifying	Final),	and	North	fans	pelted	Sheedy	with	marshmallows	as	he	left	the	ground,
although	Sheedy	was	seemingly	unfazed	by	the	incident,	encouraging	a	"Marshmallow	Game"	the	next	year	and	relishing	in	the	fact	that	Sheedy's	ulterior	motive	was	to	build	up	the	game	and	draw	a	large	crowd,	which	proved	to	be	correct,	drawing	in	71,154	people	to	attend	the	game.[94][95]	In	2000,	the	Bombers	thrashed	North	by	125	points.	The
biggest	VFL/AFL	comeback	of	all	time	occurred	between	the	two	teams	when	Essendon	managed	back	from	a	deficit	of	69	points	to	win	at	12	points	in	2001.	A	meeting	of	the	two	rivals	in	the	MCG	in	the	2014	AFL	final	series	in	the	2nd	Final	Elimination	resulted	in	the	victory	of	North	by	12	points.	West	Coast	–	A	three-decade	rivalry	between	the
Essendon	bombers	and	the	West	Coast	eagles	left	when	Essendon	coach	Kevin	Sheedy	tied	windsock	on	the	outside	terrace	of	the	end	of	the	school	so	that	the	opposition	didn't	know	how	the	wind	was	blowing.	Sheedy	later	said	of	the	incident	three	decades	later,	in	Jest,	it	was	because	the	brand	sponsor	had	neglected	to	pay	his	account.	[96]	When
West	Coast	won	the	launch	and	kicked	against	the	breeze,	it	seemed	as	if	Sheedy's	plan	had	worked.	However,	West	Coast	would	continue	to	win	for	7	points.	[97]	In	his	enthusiasm	for	winning	a	close	match	in	round	16,	1993,	with	ruckman	and	front	Paul	Salmon	kicking	a	goal	30	seconds	before	the	final	siren	against	the	eagles	of	the	west	coast	(the
reigning	premieres,)	Sheedy	waved	his	jacket	in	the	air	when	he	came	running	from	the	coach	box.	To	this	day,	the	supporters	of	the	winning	club	wave	their	jackets	in	the	air	after	the	game	when	the	two	teams	play.[98]	The	moment	is	captured	in	the	painting	of	Jamie	Cooper	the	Game	made	by	Australia,	commissioned	by	the	AFL	in	2008	to
celebrate	the	150th	anniversary	of	the	sport,	with	Sheedy	showing	off	a	red,	black	and	yellow	jacket	instead	of	a	red	and	black	jacket,	to	reflect	the	support	of	Sheedy	of	the	indigenous	football	players.	[99]	The	firefighters	would	defeat	the	West	Coast	later	that	year	in	their	semi-final	confrontation	and	bring	home	the	1993	premiere	cup	a	couple	of
weeks	later.	Despite	Sheedy's	typically	measured	arrangement,	Sheedy	lost	its	cold	on	one	occasion	in	2000.	In	another	game	against	the	Eagles,	Sheedy	was	finedby	the	court	after	making	a	cutting	gesture	to	then-Eagle	Mitchell	White	during	the	half-hour	pause	of	the	Essendon-West	Coast	crash	in	the	round	round	2000,	apparently,	in	the	mouth	of
the	words	"you	are.	Fucked!"	to	White.	[100]	[102]	In	a	famous	game	in	2004,	with	remaining	35	seconds	and	the	scores	closed	at	131	points	for	each	piece,	the	legend	of	Essendon	James	Hird	jurrated	in	a	loose	ball	in	the	right	pocket	in	front	and	broke	a	winning	goal	with	its	15th	possession	for	The	quarter,	Hugging	famous	a	supporter	of	Essendon
in	the	crowd	at	a	time	of	jãºbil	The	fans	and	the	number	of	the	Brownlow	2004	medal	count,	did	not	receive	any	vote	of	the	Brownlow	Medal	of	the	É¡rbitros	for	its	34	elimination	and	clutch	objectives,	which	some	have	speculated	that	it	was	in	remuneration	for	its	run	against	the	ã	Rbitro	McLaren.	[107]	Board	of	Organization	and	Finance	for	the
complete	list,	see	the	president	so	the	members	of	the	Board	of	Directors	of	Essendon	are	Paul	Ber	and	Peter	Allen.	[108]	Sponsorship	The	club	dress	is	currently	produced	by	Under	Armor.	The	club's	dress	has	also	been	produced	by	Reebok,	Row,	Puma,	Adidas	and	ISC.	[109]	Aã	±	o	manufacturers	Main	Sponsor	Shorts	Sponsor	Back	Sponsor	Top
Back	Sponsor	1977â	€	83	â	€	"Don	Smallgoods	â	€"	â	€	â	€	Tac	Delta	Speed	Kills	Tac	1996â	€	“97	Reebok	1998	Reebok	Rebel	1999	Musashi	2000	Row	2001â	€“	02	Orange	Orange	Orange	2003â	€	“04	Pum	Samsung	Antler	Samsung	2011	Samsung	(Home)	True	Value	Solar	(Away)	Toll	True	Value	Solar	(Home)	Samsung	(Away)	2012	True	Value	Solar
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ssegruB	geR	htrowsttuB	yllaW	rehinaD	yrreT	eciruamztiF	moT	doogruhT	treblA	ekralC	kcaJ	resarF	neK	nostaW	miT	neddaM	nomiS	nosihctuH	lliB	driH	semaJ	nameloC	nhoJ	sdlonyeR	kciD	]111[.nodnessE	rof	deyalp	evah	ot	sreyalp	tsetaerg	52	eht	deknar	dna	esohc	lenap	bulc	a	,2002	nI	nodnessE	fo	Snipmahc	6	WERD,	242	Tsol,	683	NOW,	436
dehcaoc;	7002	"Â	€	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Ã	421,	SEMAG	731,	GKKâ07,	MCâ	Ã‚071,	82	"€	€	Ã	¢	1291	Reham	Knarf	SLAG	514,	SEMAG	251,	GKK!	05,	SEMAG	202,	GKKâ78,	MCâ	Ã	9771,	69â	"€	€	Ã	¢	3891	NOSPMOHT	KRAM:	TNI	SLAG	244,	SEMAG	023,	GKKâ28,	MCâ971,	15â"	Â	€	Ã	¢	3391)	C	(Sdlonyer	KCID	SLAG	533,	SEMAG	703,	GKKâ69,	MCâ
Ãare	9,	49	"€	€	Ã	¢	3991/19â"	€	€	7791	Nostaw	Mit	SLAG	575,	SEMAG	873,	GKK!	‚891,	29â"	€	Ã	¢	4791	Neddam	Nomis:	LLOF	SLAG	98,	SEMAG	64,	GKK	991,	6091/2091	"Â	€	9981	DOGRUHT	TREBLA	SLAG	735,	SEMAG	89,	GKKÂ	08,	MCâ	Ãеare	,	45â	"Â	€	9491	Nameloc	nhoj	SLAG	694,	SEMAG	092,	GKâ07,	MCâ	Ãееееееееееееее,	75â"	€	2491
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dnad	dleifdum(	54	)b(	edirbcm	n	aiC	14	neenagnaW	xeT	04	ssoV	kcirtaP	93	nitraM	ciN	73	niwdlaB	eniaK	62	mahruD	maS	22	ituwgnupiT-dlanoDcM	ynohtnA	34	dnarB	ydoC	83	hganoDcM	tterraG	63	ifleuG	ttaM	53	spillihP	werdnA	43	maH	nedyarB	33	eryE	hsoJ	23	dieR	hcaZ	13	rehctahT-kreZ	nodnarB	03	ylleK	ekaJ	92	droL	riatsalA	82	namdeR	nosaM
72	regnirtS	ekaJ	52	nayrB	kciN	42	senoJ	nosirraH	32	)c(	lleppeH	nosyD	12	thgirW	reteP	02	dniH	kciN	91	)cv(	yelruH	leahciM	81	trawetS	semaJ	71	snikreP	eihcrA	61	edrevaL	nedyaJ	51	yeldiR	nadroJ	41	xoC	kiN	31	reltuC	moT	21	gnillenS	lliW	11	sicnarF	noraA	01	leihS	nalyD	9Â	Ã	sbboH	neB	8Â	Ã	)cv(	tterreM	hcaZ	7Â	Ã	llewdlaC	eyJ	6Â	Ã	htimS	noveD
5Â	Ã	drofgnaL	elyK	4Â	Ã	hsiraP	ycraD	3Â	Ã	reparD	maS	2Â	Ã		)cv(	htarGcM	werdnA	1Â	Ã	ffats	gnihcaoC	tsil	eikooR	tsil	roineS	tideklatweivbulC	llabtooF	nodnessE	dauqs	tnerruC	trebmaL	dloraH	gniraB	derF	gnoL	leahciM	dyolL	wehttaM	triB	nhoJ	nospmohT	kraM	neenagnaW	nivaG	yevraH	kraM	ssoM	maharG	sebroF	htieK	sivaD	yrraB	egdirbsuB
Fitzgerald	Essendon	Vfl	Cooper	Anderson	Essendon	Vfl	Ronald	Feljo	Jr.	Essendon	Vfl	John	Adajian	Essendon	Vfl	Pregenciar	record	)	V	Fitzroy	6.11	(47)	â	€	“Ronda	1,	1899,	in	Brunswick	Street	Oval	Lowest	Score	Since	1919:	1.12	(18)	V	St	K	Kpped	1.897	(35)	â	€“	Ronda	10,	1923,	in	Melbourne	Oval	of	the	language)	lower	winning	punctuation	since
1919:	Essendon	3.10	(28)	V	Footscray	3.5	(23),	Round	13,	1989,	Windy	Hill	Greater	profit	margin:	165	points	â	€	“Essendon	28.16	(184)	V	South	Melbourne	2.7	(19	),	Round	18,	1964,	Windy	Hill	Major	Margin	of	Pã	rdida:	163	points	â	€	"Essendon	11.7	(73)	V	Sydney	Swans	36.20	(236),	Round	17,	1987,	S.C.	Rã	©	cord	(house	and	exit	game):	94,825	â
€	“April	25,	1995	in	MCG	V	Collingwood	(Camp	of	the	Anzac	day	in	the	region)	recorded	assistance	(agrees	with	the	finals):	116,828	â	€	€“	1968	VFL	EQUIPMENT	of	Grand	Final	V	Carlton	reservations,	the	Essendon	reservation	team	competed	for	the	first	time	in	the	Reservoir	Contest	of	the	Victorian	League	of	FãºTball	when	the	competition	was
established	in	1919.	The	team	had	ã	ã	ã	©	xito	in	the	form	of	eight	premiere	between	1919	and	1999,	including	the	last	year	of	the	Victoria	State	League	in	1999.	From	2000	to	2002,	the	club's	reservation	team	competes	in	the	new	Fãº	Fogyhie	Victorian	League	Contest.	At	the	end	of	2002,	the	club	dissolved	its	reservation	team	and	established	an
affiliation	to	the	reservations	with	the	Blessed	Football	Club	in	the	VFL.	The	affiliation	worked	for	ten	years	from	2003	to	2012,	allowing	the	reservation	players	of	the	essendon	list	to	play	with	Blessed.	The	club	restored	its	reservation	team	in	2013,	looking	for	a	greater	autonomy	for	development.	The	reservation	team	has	since	competed	in	the	VFL.
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sodatartnoc	serodaguj	y	roirepus	aÃrogetac	ed	LFA	al	ed	serodaguj	rop	odamrof	¡Ãtse	opiuqe	lE	]311[.lliH	ydniW	(Aphl	Women's)	Viewtalkedit	Senior	List	Coaching	Staff	Sophie	Alexander	Eloise	Ashley-Cooper	Bella	Ayre	Daria	Bannister	Alana	Barba	Olivia	Barton	Jorj	Sargent	Paige	Scott	Renee	Tierney	Bonnie	Toogood	Sophie	Van	de	Heuvel	Mia	Van
Dyke	Ashleigh	Van	Loon	Jacqui	Vogt	Stephanie	Wales	Jess	Wuetschner	Jordan	Zanchetta	Coach	Chief	Natalie	Wood	Assistant	Coaches	Natasha	Hardy	)	Jacara	Egan	(Development)	Gavin	Urquhart	(Development)	Legend:	c)	Capit	A	team	in	the	VFL	Women's	contest	(VFLW)	since	the	2018	season.	The	League	is	the	most	high	level	of	female	soccer
players	in	Victoria	and	U	U	na	of	the	three	second	level	female	competitions	under	the	National	Women's	AFL.	VFL	Women	Reside	Seasonal	ESSENDON	VFLW	Honor	Roll	Season	Final	position	Coach	Capit	Canceled	season	due	to	the	COVID-19	2021	3rd	Brendan	Major	Georgia	Nanscadon	[119]	This	made	the	second	AFL	team	to	acquire	a	division	of
electronic	sports	after	that	Adelaide	acquired	legacy	eSports	in	May.	On	December	2,	2019,	it	was	announced	that	the	OPL	slot	of	pumpers	had	been	sold	to	the	Internet	Supplier	based	on	the	Internet	Pentanet,	marking	Essendon's	exit	from	the	E-Sports	sand.	[120]	[121]	In	2018,	Essendon's	ferbol	oinuj	ed	91	,lanruoJ	gninevE	)edialedA(	ehT	,saÃd
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